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higher ulcospliito. Tho storm will begin

with wind from tho opposite, or Eastern
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tho East, tho wind must chnngo to some

Western direction, nnd blow irom mm

pnrter till the cud of tho storm. 1 Ins is
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iires of nil our cxtensivo storms, presenteU... it ! I.

in liingnago or tt.o tl.eory itse.i, which

is derived from tlio carelul examination

them. The Printer.

i..vki!h. Attorney Generul Dickin

son of New York, has given his opinion

that nro not exempt from draft

of their profession -t- hey nro not ju-

dicial ollicers. H must linvo required

Inrge nuiouut of Impudricc buvo sug-

gested the idea.

No.

Tbe Cokt ef Urfent.

Wo liavo come to a point, In the pn
sluvery rebellion, when our capitalists und

husiuess men should begin to the
cost of defeat. Suppose Jeff Davis should

succeed in destroying the Union what
then: Suppose be should ill his

infernal raid to protect sluvery the moth-

er of all ubominutioiiB what then? Sup-po.-- e

lie should tuke the city of Washing-to-

what then? Suppose he had his

uriny ut the Capital and himself in the
White House what then? Somebody
must iny the cost of this Southern rascal-

ity. And now, Messrs. Bank Ollicers,

capitalists, and business men, ut tho North,
who do you think Jeff would call upon to
foot bis bill.-,- ? lie wouldn't go South, that
is very clear. Would our bank capital
und denosits be safe? No. Would our
Kuviiijr-buiik- s be safe? No. Would our
merchandise and our other property be

cufe? o. ould our lunus to sale.'

ruin and snow Xo. but ull

the

ml

over the land, be safe! No. Would our
nrrtf be sule? No. Nothing would be

safe. The South know very well that un-

less they succeed now iu deitroying the
Government, ttiry are maile utterly anu
hopelessly bankrupt. Ihey organ by light

:

i ..

Now thev ut this turtrct Fricsson's
" ' " .

for slavery and to save all the money they

have invested in the rebellion, and they
will t with desperation. They have .10

hope in a separation. It is too lute for

that. They have reason enough, and they

wise enough, 10 summon every man

who can beur arms to co.ne to their help

immediately. To delay is to lose every-

thing.
If tho North should fail, which may

heaven forbid, the cuuse of freedom will be

put back a century. If we fail, shall
also become bankrupt. Our gold und sil-

ver utid everything we possess, will then go
into the hands of the rebels. Our very

lives will then be nt their mercy, llemem- -

. 1.
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nous 01 in j oium v.i. ...... -
everything in their reach. These are the

men we deuling with, and it is high

time understood the matter fully. Yes,
branded lltieres andwe nre deuliiii with

robbers will, murderers those who cool-

ly fired upon Sumter, and dared to spill

the blood of our peace-lovin-
g

citizens. hat can we expeci irom sucu

men? It is time, now, for llie ortl. to
begin the war. Shall our property be sunk

and lost forever, or shall the South bc the
losers? Shall spare the rebels while we

sufl'er und pour out our loyal blood in de-

fensor our country ! Thai has been our

policy. We have fought, thus fur, like the

indulgent tiudi r hearted mother, who said

to her darlinz rebellious child, " I tell you,

rascal. I'll conquer you if it
inl.es evcrv bit of sugar I've cot in the

house to do it." That is the only kuiu oi

tnlk our " Southern friends" have heard,
mid it is high time to ston 6horl to turn

over a new Uaf. Now let us begin the

war
1st. 15V DRAFTING ONE

r.lOX OF MEN.
2.1. II V PROCLAIMING UNIVER

SAL EMANCIPATION
3.1. HY CONFISCATING ALL

RKI5EL PROPERTY.
4th. HY DEALING SUMMARILY

WITH TRAITORS.
Such a course, in our opinion, will be

the safest, wisest, and cheapest, and it

would, withiu CO days, put an end to the

rebellion. It would scaro the rebels at
home and abroad nnd tench intervention-

ists to mind their own business. Shall we

begin tho war? Who's ready? iV. ".

Indfpindint.

Arming Necroks. Tho N. Y. Erpreu,

argues ngaiust arming negroes, but makes

this admission:
" Unquestionably, the right exists.

There is nothing in" tho luw of nations, or

of war, that forbids. Resides, the rebels

themselves have established a precedent in

using their negroes as allies, or iustruments

ol war. Hence, their 'proclamations'
ni'ninst Hunter and Phelps nro but mere

brulnm fulmcn. The question of arming

or not arming slaves, is merely a question
of policy."

fezr The Howard Engino Co., No. 3,

of S.in Francisco, liavo resolved uuaui- -

nio.isly that the sum of $C5 be nppropri

uted from the funds of tho As.sociution,

cucli month, from tho present dnto until tho

.lose of the war. to tho rutriotic Relief

Fund.

-U- ennison's Opera Troupe, in Port

hind, guvc a concert ono evening lust week

for tho benefit of tho Sanitary Commission,

which netted $4 41,25.

Tho pcoplo ol Relpassi nml vicinity,

Marion county, liavo contributed $113,25

to tho Sunitury Commission fund.

Massacre. dispatch from Salt Lake,

Sept. 14, reports two trains attacked by

Iudiuns at Sublette's Cut Uff, auo mues

north, on tho 15th August. Twenty per-

sons were killed. Tho Snakes, Shoshones,

nnd Hannncks nre well urmed, nnd threaten

to prevent the cmigrauts from going to the

Salmon River region.

u, . Ykt. John C.
i.iiiwpni - .

Rives, the publisher of tho Congrwwnal
uih. I.,.. .n.,irii.iiiP.l ItU.OOO to the rois- -

lug nml cqulppi. of tho 1st regiment of

IU0 I'.stricv o. vuiiiiu.".

The Supremo Court of California 1ms

decided that tho net of tho Legislature tux

lug Chinmo $2,50 per month, is unconsti

tutional.
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Tbe Two Ureal Hfintteri.

Captain Fricsson has mnde a contract
with Uovcrnrncnt to construct two large
irou plutcd ships, which he believes will be

the fustest and best sea boats, the most

completely invului rable, and the moHt for

midable attacK, eitner at long rangr, or
in close tpiarters, as arras, of any ships in

the world. They will bear it general re

sembluncc to the Monitor, with such modi- -

ficutions as have been suggested hy experi- -

.i - onn neuce. une or mem is to uu m

length, and the other 341, with SO fret
beam. The vcrticul sides are six feet in

depth, und are to be protected with iron
armor plating, 10J iuches in thickness,
backed with four feet solid oak.

The turrets are to be absolutely involnf
rable. The contract provides that they
shall be two feet in thickness, but tho con-

tractor has leave to reduce the thickness,

provided ho cau satisfy the Depart mi nt

that less will be sufficient. A target has

been constructed of thickness less than two

and forwarded to Washington for

triul, but Cupt. who has been

sending his 11 inch bulls through a target
like the side of the Warrior, with thirty
nniinds of nowdcr making a cleun hole at
every shot says that there is no use of

until theimr fur kbivprv. are fiifhtiiisF firinu' of' "V"". Ill

nrc
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feet,

Id inch guns are unisueu. iii luneui
be made of sufficient thickness to with.stand

the force of tho ers with the

maximum charges of the big guns.

The vessels are to bu furnished with more

powerful engines than any now afloat.

Each ship will have two engines of 100

inches diameter of cylinder, with four feet

stroke, to make "0 revolutions per minute,

with boiler surface of 35,000 feet, und 1

180 feet of grate surface. The boilers are

of the upright water tubular pattern a

modification of Martin's. The propellers

ure Fricsson's patent, 21 J fret 111 diameter,
mid 30 feet pitch. The contractors guar-

antee a speed of 16 knots per hour near-

ly nineteen miles.

The armament will consist ol n

guns, and will probably equal 1.1 destruc
live power that of any French or English

ship. It is, tiowecer, as rams mat iuckj
vessels will be the most lur.nidable. Where
the plates of the sides meet nt the bow they

form an irou wedge, 21 inches thick at the

base, and terminating in a sharp edge

This wedse is sustained by tbe plates be-

hind it, 10$ inches in thickness, six feet in

depth, and extending the whole length of

the vessel, forming the most powerful but-tiu- g

instrument that it is possible to con-cciv- o

of. Captain Fricsson says. " It will

split an iceberg." Scientific American.

SsT The late movements of the rehels

have done more for the national cause thsu

would a year's lighting. The threutcuing

of Washington, the battles in and around

Manassas and Bull Run, the invasion of

Maryland and threatening of Pennsylvania,

have had two good effects first, it weeded

the army and Cabinet of incompetent, if

not traitorous officers, and placed the di-

rection and execution of military affaire In

the hauds of competent men; sccoudly, it

has agaiu roused tbe war-spir- of the

North, and taught them that

they have still a desperate foe to contend

agaiust, and that the war must no longer

be conducted upon the system;

that the time for discus-sin- the right

of rebels is past; that this is a real war,

und not boys' play; that this is a war of

subjugatiou either upon ane side or tbe

other, the Federal Government, bacseu

by twcnty-fiv- millions, must succumb to

five millions, or the Jeff Davis tonteucrtcy

with iu five millions of supporters must

yield to the powers against which they

have revolted. The day is past lor any

wiucing at the idea of " conquering the

South tho South must be cenqucred,

and that, too, nt any cost. The terri

tory of the United States of America is

too small to hold two nations or govern

ments; a division is interminable war, and

wo may ns well have the war at the

commencement, have the war out, now

it is commenced, make it fiual, now that

the nation is in arms; wipe out the last

vestige of rebellion, though in doing to

it shall be necessary to lay the conntry

waste where it has tuken root better

lcavo it a howling wilderness, to be set-

tled in after timo by a loyal people, than
rebellion-hatchin- g com-

munity,
a treason-breeding- ,

lf tho Government requires a

million of men to crush, nnd effectually

crush this rebellion, tho men are at its

disposal yes, two million, if necessary

but tho people have arrived at the very

a!. .l..tirmination that It is their bus.- -

ness to wipe out tho rebellion, and not

to go South for tho purpose of protecting
. nml nroncrtv of traitors and

HU7 t ,

rebels. Red Bluff Indepcnacm.

jar1 At o Into speech in Rockville, In- -

dianii, origin iw );"
of tho propriety of putting the negro in the

nr to do tho drudgery anu io save our

soldiers from tho ditches and tre.icl.ee. A

copperhead Democrat in the crowd cried

out, " Wo have enough white men lo finish

the war." "Yes," said the uovernor,

wa huvo white men, but they are not all

of tho right sort." The bit wsi palpable.

q& There nre three kinds of Unlonlsti
f,.i. tin. Union lf slavery is preserved:

another for tho Union If slavery s destroy- -

cd, the other for the Union whether elave.
The latter are the

ry survives or perishes.

only unconditional Unionists. Cfocefe

Journal


